
why cf Wayne Pulle
good for your pullef;
laying house failure can often be
back to a poor pullet. Good pullets,
erl/ fed and managed, can pay offlaying house. The Wayne Pullet Pi
sets the stage for better egg checks tl
by producing pullets with a minimum
ot the correct stage of sexual m<
Wady to lay at a high rate. It's e<
follow/ foot
Start withWayne Pollet Starter from 0
Weeks. From 8 to 22 weeks select <

14% Pullet Developer, 17% Uni
Grower or 22% Pollet Grower. Si
soon to discuss the Wayne Pr<
designed for you. Your egg check
Will prove you were right with Wayne
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Lancaster Farming, Saturday, January 2, 1965—9
• Snavely Women’s Societies, and num-

erous other groups.
(Continued from Pago 1)

latter has not been deter-
mined.

The under-taking has been
endorsed by practically all
agricultural organizations, the
Lancaster Chamber of Com-
merce, the Manufacturer’s As-
sociation of Lancaster County,
and a “Citizens’ Committee”
numbering more than 100
prominent city and county
men.

Members of the Campaign
Steering Committee, meeting
this week, were informed by
Area Chairmen in the Farm
Gifts Division, that volunteer
canvassers have been recruited
in half the districts of the
county, thus far, and that the
remaining, workers required
will be reported by the early
part of January. Brubaker and
Skromme, indicated that the

• Tobacco Show
(Continued from Page 1)response has been highly en-

couraging and that District consist of 15 leaves tied with
Chairmen deserve the credit another tobacco leaf. M. M.
for performing a very prompt Snuth> County Agricultural
PlBBB service. The Farm Agent, advises exhibitors toGifts Division carries responsi- select leaves that are uniformbih y for the highest poition color and texture andof the over-all campaign goal f

’

, -

It has been assigned a quota *iee ilt>m insect aisease oi

of $250,000 to be .aised on mechanical damage The Fil-
the pait of faim families, and ler * tyPes tobacco are
businesses lelated to the sei- usually heayiei m textuie-
vice of agucultuie. Gifts of in- "bile the Wiapper B is o
dustnes, city-centeied business- medium weight leaf, chestnut
es, and many selected indivi- biown color with good stretch,
duals, v/ill be counted upon to Smith advises The Bindeis
help laise the lemaming $125- should have a very thin, silky

000 to be sought in the cam- le nf, light chestnut coloi, with
palgn plenty of life and stretch

Upon completion, the Centei Unless the exhibitor states
would piovide a centially-locat- otheiwise, all exhibits enteied
ed facility foi meetings of m the County Show will be
adult and youth oiganizations taken to the State Show, ac-
associated with agncultural coidmg to the County Agent,
intei ests, will house a number Growers not exhibiting at the
of agncultural advisory agen- County Show, but desiring to
cues, such as the Agncultural do so at the State Show, may
Extension Service, in offices bring their exhibit to the
which will help produce operat- Farm Bureau Building on Jan-
mg revenue foi the Center’s uary 8 and the County Ex-
maintenance; and will be used tension Agents will see that it
as a focal point for sponsonng gets to the Farm Show. The
educational lectures, exhibits tobacco should be well-wrapped
and conferences of a wide var- to prevent drying out, Smith
icty, under auspices of the cautioned.
Foundation’s Board of Direc-
tors, 4-H Club groups, Farm


